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15 
A stray dog WIS «iughing up conaete behind a vender's tidy kiosk. I picbd up a small piece of 
the cfos's sick and toaed it down a me way ltreet, calling out Fetehl Fetehl 
Three mm chua:l it, turning minimn in the sun. 
I looked It the dos. now lic:lcing its concrete wmit. He turned to stone. From 111 opm window 
above me I bard a boy ay Medma! Medloal Co11ttt bacl 'lto11ttt! 
A crowd ptbnd around the stray dog-tumed-stame. It bepn to bleed. Blood dnllbled &om its 
abdamm. turning the sidewalk a duller grey wbm it bit. The empty soda cans and newspapen scattered 
aaoa the sidewalk turned to stone, and the crowd bepn to nm with their stone lep. until their bodies 
tioze. 
I Bew away u the city liabts darkened behind me. 
Tblt ewnina the sum« wu grey, and the mocm split in half wbm it fell on the sea. 
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